Campaign: Stirring up
Needs list
Category

Need

Organisation

Collecting old household items

Stuffing (for teddy bears)
Plastic bread fasteners
Plastic bottle tops
Old bibles (any translation except KJV)
Empty glass Spice bottles
Shoe boxes
Typex box (lids only)
Old CDs
Weld a security door
Replace windows
Repair/ replace ceiling board panels
Replace hardy spikes on perimeter wall
Paint the front gate panels and gate palisade fencing
Replace sundeck with recycled plastic which needs no maintenance & is almost
indestructible
Replace/repair metal door in ablution block
Replace broken mirror in ablution block with stainless steel
Helping with general maintenance needs monthly & teaching some boys to help
Built in cupboards for two rooms. We have priced the “flat pack” DIY cupboards from
Builders Warehouse and it is R2495 for a 3 door and R1895 for a 2 door (no locks)
Replace wooden seat on 2 long benches
Replace 4 wooden swinging doors
- Boys long sleeve tops, track suit pants & jeans (size 9-10, 11-12, 13-14, 15-16, M)
- Girls long sleeve tops, track suit pants & jeans (size M)
- Boys shoes: casual or takkies (size 3(x2), 4(x2), 5(x1), 7(x1) )
- Girls shoes: casual or takkies (size 4)
Linen, towels & curtains (especially suitable for frail care)
Old blue bed sheet
Food or sweets for 150 kids at an outreach

Epic foundation
Brackenhurst Primary

General handyman help

Wood work

Clothes & Linen

Food

Heavenbound Outreach

Jabulani Khakibos Kids

Resthaven
Jabulani Khakibos Kids
Resthaven

Heavenbound Outreach
J29

Food

Toiletries

Craft supplies

Other

Pnp vouchers for fresh fruit , vegetables , bread, eggs and cheese
Nan 1 Starter formula
Nan 2 Follow up formula Nido 1+ Baby cereals 1,2&3 All flavours Toddler pronutro
Maltabella
Jungle Oats
Purity 1,2,3&4 (all flavours)

Door of Hope

Adult nappies
Nappies S, M, L, XL
Baby wipes
Bum cream
Hair and Body wash
Milton’s sterilising liquid
Hand sanitiser
Hygiene hand soap
Washing powder
Dish Liquid
Domestos
Handy Andy
Toiletpaper and tissues
Toilet spray
Dischem vouchers for Medicine
Finger paint
Coloured paper & cardboard
Kokies
Glue
Pipe cleaners
Googly eyes
Glitter
Ice-cream sticks
Any crafts for preteens
Materials to build an office for the care point
Black and white printer /copier /scanner (with affordable cartridges and ability to be
easily serviced)
Double knitting wool (any colour)

Resthaven
Door of Hope

Heavenbound Outreach

Christ’s Hope
Jabulani Khakibos Kids
Epic foundation

Tools

Welding Machine, rods and safety mask
Electric drill
Hammer
Nails
Screwdrivers & screws
Handsaw
Pop Rivet with assorted rivets
Pliers
Glue gun
Assorted spanners
Monkey wrench
Garden tools: spade, fork, grass edge cutter, tree pruning shears, bow saw
Paintbrushes, rollers and paint trays
Outdoor (Street workout) gym equipment

Jabulani Khakibos Kids

